
' JUNIORS TO TAKE All ACTIVE PART.

;FRATERNAL ORGANIZATION APPROPRIATES SUM
OF MONEY TO AID IN STAMPING OUT ILLIT-

ERACY tLETTER TO ASHEBORO COUNCIL

There are in Randojph county 794
.voters who cannot. read-o- write, ac--i
cording to information received here

.from Mr. Paul Jones, of Tarboro,

.Past Councilor of the. Junior Order
in North Carolina, who was appoin-

ted at the last meeting' of the State
Council in Charlotte, as field agent of

.the order in the campaign that is
now on in the State to stamp out il-

literacy. The Junior Order is taking
.a most prominent. part in the cam-

paign. An appropriation of $1500 was
made at the Charlotte meeting to aid
in the cause, on resolution of Woodus
Kellum, of Wilmington. Mr. Jones,
in his letter states that there are in
Randolph county . 2,188 persons ten
years old and over who cannot read or
write.

The letter in full which Mr. Jones
: has sent to the Asheboro Council No.

199 of the Junion Order is as follows:
'.'Tarboro, N. C,

"Dear Sir and Brother: At the last
teession of the State Council the fol-

lowing resolution was adopted:
"Mr. Woodus Kollum, an attorney

. of Wilmington, at. the closing meeting
introduced a resolution providing for

. an appropriation of $1500 for carrying
on. the moonlight school work in Nortn
Carolina and directing Mr. Paul Jones,

; retiring State Councilor, to take up
this work as field agent and accredited
representative of the Order. Mr.

iKelhim's resolution, setting forth these
provisions was as fellows:

"iWhereas the adage 'reading
i by i the lightwood knot fire' has been
, dethroned and the Idea of the moon-

light schools has been enthroned in
North Carolina primarily by the ef-

forts exerted by our retiring State
Councilor during the past year, aided
by the hearty cooperation of the 30,-- .

000 Juniors in North Carolina.
".'And, whereas, there has been an

. educational awakening in the last de

cade in North Carolina which has far
surpassed and far exceeds that of any
other people of any State in the Tra

ction' in. the world's history, but all or
which looked to the education of the

: youth nd future generations.
"'And, whereas, the Junior Order,

conscious of the fact that there are in
North Carolina a large number of

s&dultt who are unable to enjoy the
privilege of writing, who are, there
fore, deprived of their right in their
idle or lonely moments or communing
with the savages of the past and the
wizards of .the present.

" 'And, whereas, our retiring State
'Councilor, Katil Jones, is .entitled to

much of the credit for beginning a
campaign in North Carolina whkn
must in a short time result in the

elimination of adult illiteracy in the
Old Worth State, for by this system

the Juniors will rgo out into the high-

ways and hedges and bring .to the
moonlight schools the adult illiterates

in North Carolina.
"'Therefore be it resolved by the

Junior Order in convention assembled

in Charlotte at the aession of 1915 ttia

the sum of $1,500 be and the same is

Tiereby appropriated out of the funds

now in the hands of the treasurer ol

the Junior Order for the State f
Korth Carolina to continue the agita-

tion, the establishment and the prop-

osition of moonlight sciools in Nortn

Carolina.
"'Be it further resolved that Paut

Jones, the retiring State Councilor, be

and is hereby authorized, .empowerea

and delegated for and on behalf of

the Junior Order of North Carolina,

as its agent and representative to car"

ry forward this work and, is possible,

to eliminate adult illiteracy in North

Carolina, on whose warrants or appli

can not read or write uenu
moonlight schools of our neigh

borhood. As your special agent ap-

pointed by the Council shall
expect do for your beloved

"In-yo- county are 18,850

persons over ten
There are persons ten years
and who can not or write.

"Now what think of
condition? Do we

get and remedy this condition
just as possible?

"You ask what can
be be done?

Ia The Plan.

"The plan is simple detail. It
contemplates setting of a
month the school year
to and observed

North Carolina as School
Month.' It is hoped we nav organize
and conduct (three night in a week)
for at least this whole month a night
school for illiterates in every
school district in the where such
illiterates are to be found.

"The above is from a pam-
phlet issued by the of Educa
tion of North Carolina,

"Every county superintendent
public instruction the State has
pledged his services. than one
thousand of the public school teachers
have volunteered their services with-

out reward or hope of reward, to ach
in these moonlight schools. Will
your Council do Its Part? Surely it
Will.
,"If so here is exactly what I want

you to do. When the moonlight .school
near opens this fall be sure

the teacher .at once. Let her
know that .you are behind Make
out a list those in your

can not .read or write and
go to see Tell them about the
school explain the whole matter
plainly to them in a quiet manner. Let
them understand that it wll cost them
nothing then invite them to attend
the school and .get acquainted with
the tender.

"It will take some personal work to
make this .great movement successful
Enclosed you find a card. Read
it carefully. Bring this matter before
your Council. Discuss it
Sign the card ;and return t me at
Tarboro as soon .as possible.

am going .to give entire time
to this work during the ensuing
year and this take me to every
county in the State. I am going
visit as many councils this year as
possible.

Something Else To Be Done.

"In case there is not a moonlight
school in .your neighborhood or com-

munity, then do the manly thing your-
self by turning your council hall into
a school house and selecting compe-
tent members fif vtlie to teach
and instruct those can not read
or write. I hope .your council will be
fortunate enough to have a teacher
in the that will do this
work for yu, but in case such a (teach-

er can not fee found do the work your-
self.

whole State is wide awake on
this question and the eyes of .the peo-

ple are on us .as never .before.
"North Carolina is expecting great

things us this year. 1 believe
this measure up TuHy to :.the oc-

casion expectations ef all.
"In conclusion let me say that this

work before us is a very serious pro-

position, and surely we will not allow
anything to switch us from the
way.

"I shall anxiously await your reply
to this request. When the year closes
1 win want to report to tne state
Council that every eoun
cil came to the front did its duty
in this fight to free State from
illiteracy.

"Unless I hear from you in a rea-

sonable time I write you Again.
"Fraternally Tours,

JONES,
Past Counciler."
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WOMAN SUFFRAGE DEFEATED

Amendments constitutions of
New Pennsylvania and Massa-

chusetts
overwhelming

hands of the Tuesday,
am(mAment the constiiu-- 1

tion for state-wid- e prohibition
State

Morten

candidate They
successful Kentucky.

Chamberlain's
medicine especi-

ally for troubles, biliousness
and constipation. meeting witn

rapidly gaining
favor and popularity.

EDUCATION, EMANCIPATION,
CONSECRATION.

Dr. Henry Dyke.

Education more than drawing
out or developing process. It is
progressive creation the soul, and
consist of three great branches: In-

struction, emancipation, means
the ability .to and feel for one-
self, and consecration which may be
defined as sense 'of duty con-

secration.

RAISING AT PROFIT.

The October bulletin sent out by the
Farmers Merchants Bank at
Hillsboro Raising Pork at Piofit

reading for our farmers.
Strange to say, we are fall

ing behind in pork production in mid
wcKtern North Carolina.

jne eastern counties are now
leading this particu
lar.

In the entire State 1910, only 26
counties were raising enough for
home consumption; all of east-
ern counties.

Mow To Prevent
rauy be surprise you learn

that many cases croup can be pre-
vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns,
Ohio, relates experence as fol-
lows: little is subject to

During the past winter kept
boftle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy the house, and he began
that croupy cough would

one two of and
would attack. it

better for children than any
cough medicine because children take
it willingly, and it is safe and relia-
ble.'" by all druggists.

4.ESRON6 FOR USE iN THE

MOONLIGHT
SCHOOLS

IN NORTH CAROLINA

XESSON NUMBER ONE.

AND WRITING.
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ARITHMETIC.

(j) Writing numbers from zero to 9..

(2) Writing the number 10.

(3) Writing numbers by 10's to
() numbers from 1 to 99..

(a Writing the number 10(1.

(6) Writing numbers by 10's to 900.
7) Notation and numeration of

numbers to 900.

Writing numbers from 109 to
999.

'
Writing 1,000.

THE PARTIAL JUDGE. '

(Prom Welwter's Elemantiu-- SiioniiiK
Book, copyright 1KS0 and 190S ly ami
C. Merriani. Keprinted by arrangement;
with the American Bwk Compajiy, pub- -

A farmer came to a neighboring
lawyer, expressing great concern for
.an accident which he said had just

musl ,nJmre ,nl lne "flair: Bn"
And if!" said the farmer; "the

business I find would have been con-

cluded without an if, had you been as
ready to do justice to others as to ex-

act it from them."

Distress in the Stomach

There are many neoDle who have a
.liatrpsa in the stomach after meals.
It is due to indigestion and easily
re.m?ll. ta!?.lng one,of am,?!I"

K Victor, N. Y., writes:
time I was troubled with

'headache and distress in my stomach
ater eating, also with ronstination.

Chamberlain's Tablets. They regulat- -
ed the action of my bowels and the
headache and other annoyances ceas- -

ed in a short time." For sale by all
dealers,

You will find the shirt you want at
Wood Cash Clothing Store.

EACH INDIVIDUAL PIG

Farm, Beltsvllle,

Side Elevation of

Young pigs, Just after they are
taken away from their dam, should
be given their teed ln Buch a manner
that each individual pig gets Its share.
The simplest way to accomplish this
la to allow the pigs to eat from a
properly constructed feed trough;
one that will keep the pigs cut of the
feed and will lessen the possibility
of crowding the little ones out of
their rightful allowance.

The weaning trough shown above Is
used with good results on the govern
ment experiment farm at Beltsvllle,
Md. This trough Is large enough to
hold a quantity of stop sufficient to
teed 20 weanling pigs weighing p--

f 'proximately 35 pounds. It is only
three Incites deep, ttius enabling the
pigs to gt at their feed very con
venlently. The construction f the
ridge pol together with the partition

.. r ! i

End Elevation of Trough.

Jpieces makes it Impossible tor the
pigs to get Into the tvough with their

'feet. 'It is a very simple matter to
keep tiw trough clean, as there
plenty ef room for one to work con- -

ivenientj with a scrubbing brush on
;the lotride of the trcugh. Water ap-
plied treely, together with a vigorous
'scru&Utag, will keep the trough clean
and sanitary. The trough is 7 feet

Wean Trough Used on
i

FRUIT FOR EXHIBITION

Essential Requisites for Success
Are Given Herewith.

Of MiWh Importance to Select Perfect
Specimens and to Have Jars and

Preserving Liquid in Read-

iness Before Gathering.

The pieparatlon of fruit in glass for
.exposition purposes la only successful-d-

accomplished by a few who have
snade a study of it. There are certain
fixed formulas In ue, and practice
niakes perfect.

The essential requisites to success
fallow:

Jt is very necessary that the fruit
be first properly prepared. Do not
haiidle the fruit with the bare hands,
wear a pair of soft woolen gloves;
clip the fruit from the vine or tree,
leaving the atem. W ash it under a
spray or hose of cold water to re-

move .all dust .or foreign matter; hang
by tte stem until thoroughly dry.
Lie to sel;ct perfect specimens,
placing them ia the preserving liquid

ti to t8 hours. Before thoroughly
n'pened have your jars cluaned and
ready, also preserving liquids proper-
ly prepared before gathering your
fruit. After fruits are prepared set
in a cool, dark place. Always use dis-

tilled or bottled wator, but never rain
water.

Don't get discouraged if the first
attempt does uot prove successful, but
keep experimenting until you do suc
ceed. Don't fail to properly label the
specimens, giving name, variety, where
and by wbom produced.

The formulas follow:
For berries and all fruits Clear

water white kerosene is frequently
used with good results with straw-
berries, blackberries, raspberries and
currants. Be sure that no drops of
water remain cm the berries.

All fruits and vegetables To every
gallon of water add f ounce

rro.IT-- sublimate- - This has given
ood sat isfac ion with yearly all kinds

of fruit and vegetables should It
become clouded or aim can oe re--

ewed Mu8t e handIed wltn cautlon
as It is rank poison. Peas placed in
jars with pods cracked open make a
nice display.

For firm, smooth-skinne- frutts
To every gallon of water add one
quart of glucose and f ounce
formaldehyde. This does well for
pears, peaches, prunes, grapes, char--

GETS ITS SHARE

a a
Weaning Trough.

Inches in length and weighs only
43 pounds, making it very convenient
for one man to handle. This trough,
constructed as cheaply and as dur
ably as possible, la sufficiently strong
so that the pigs cannot break It to
pieces.

The accompanying illustrations
show the detailed plan of construc
tion. Lumber s Inch
thick Is used ln constructing the
trough, with the exception of the
floor and ridge pole. The floor is
made from stuff, while the
ridge pole can be made from a piece
of lumber two Inches square dressed.

The following bill of material Is
necessary to construct the weaning
trough:

One piece 1 inch by 1 foot by 12

feet for the floor and ends. The end
pieces can be dressed down to seven-

eighths Inch. '"-- 'One piece s by 4 Inches
by 16 feet for the two sides.

One piece 2 Inches square by 8 feet,
dressed, for the ridgepole.

One piece s by IVi
inches by 15 feet for the partition
pieces.

Total number of board feet, 20,
Thirty-si- screws (1)4 inches, No.

9) to fasten the partition pieces.
Fifty-tw- nails 14 used

to fasten each end piece to the ridge-
pole, sides and bottom; 12 used to
fasten each side piece to the floor of
the trough.

A weaning trough constructed like
the one described ln this article will
aid each pig to get his share of feed
and will also Insure comfort to the
ptgs while eating. A feeder can
handle a well-buil-t trough and carry
It from place to place much more eas
fly than he can a clumsy, poorly con
structed one.

rles, currants and gooseberries, but
mot for logan berries, black or rasp-

berries.
For light colored fruit To every

gallon of water add two ounces car-

bonate of soda, six and a half ounces
potassium of soda, six and a half
ounces potassium nitrate (saltpeter),
one and a half ounces glycerin.

For fruit and berries
To one gallon of water add six and

f ounces potassium nitrate,
ounce formaldehyde aad

one ounce glycerin.

CONDENSED NOTES OF DAIRY

Carefully Selected and Prepared Hints
Intended to Assist Farmer

With Herd of Cows.

(Prepared by Dairy Division of Clemaon
Colleso.)

Vslng the milk scales is one
"weigh" toward dairy success.

Skim milk makes pork, veal and
poultry of a high grade.

There is practically no food quite
so generally wholesome as pure milk.

In planning a dairy barn, allow not
less than four square feet of light
space for each cow.

Try to have the cows calve in fall
rather than in spring. There are many
advantages in this.

Never trifle with a bull. Treat him
gently, but treat him firmly. Let him
have no doubt that you are his master.

Cows, while ln heat, should be kept
separate from the rest of the herd.
This will avoid disturbances.

The manure spreader has the double
advantage of paying for Itself In sav-
ing of labor and insuring an even dis
tribution of manure on a field.

Overfeeding, lack of exercise, Impure
air, constipation and drinking cold
water are probably the most common
causes of milk fever.

DON'TS FOR THE HOG RAISER

Avoid Overfeeding at Farrowing Time
Keep Pigs Growing and Furnish

Clean, Dry Quarters.

Don't overfeed at farrowing time.
Don't fatten young pigs; keep them

growing.
Don't fail to have green forage for

growing pigs.
Don't have mud holes and stagnant

pools in the hog pasture. Always
provide pure, clean drinking water.

Don't let floors, troughs or bedding
get filthy. Don t fail to dip to prevent
lice or vaccinate to prevent cholera
when necessary.

Experimental Md.

sure

SE'CASCARETFOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

WHENCONSTIPATED

When bilious, headachy, sick, for sour
stomach, bad breath,

bad colds. ..." a '

Get a ten-ce- box.
Take a cascaret to cleanse

your Liver, Stomach and Bowels, and
you will surely feel great by morning.
You men and women who have neaa-ach-

coated tongue, a bad breath, are
bilious, nervous, upset, bothered witn
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or
have headache and leel all worn out.
Are you keeping your bowels clean
with cascarets or mereiy iorcing a
passageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting looa and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison Irom tne
bowels.

Remember, a Cascaret will
straighten you out by morning. A

box from your druggist means
healthy bowel action; a clear head and
cheerfulness for months. Don't forget
the children.

ALLEN-HICK- u

On October 28, 1915, at the home of1

the pastor of the Friends church ill

High Point, Charlie Allen and Sallie
Hicks were united in marriage. Only

a few of the immediate friends were
present.

The groom is un upright, industri
ous young man of sterling worth. The
bride has as many friends as acquaint-
ances, greatly beloved by all and thay
start in their new home in High Point
with the good wishes of everybody.

A Child's Tongue

Shows If liver or

Bowels are Active

If Cross, Feverish, Sick, Bilious, Give
Fruit Laxative at Once.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, Mother! If coated, give
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative,'.' and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When its little system
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom

diarrhoea, indigestion, colic
remember a good "inside cleansing"

should always be the first treatment
given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" handy; they knotr
a teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-up- s
printed on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, so don't e
fooled. Get the genuine, made by
"California Fig Syrup Company."

I How To Make the iQuickest.Simplest Cough $
f Remedy S

B Hade Kind and Von Save 2. rt)Fully Guaranteed &

This home-mad- cough syrup is nowused in more homes than any other couchremedy, its promptness, ease and cer-tainty in coniilli-rini-

chest ami tl.r...7t Hi. TJ
. i,l. v.... " :.. '? v?".7 .rcuJar.v
I A day's use will usually overcome theordinary cough relieves even wuoopinzcough quickly. Splendid, too, for bron-
chitis, spasmodic croup, bronchial asthma.

Pii aJly dr"K8t 2 "'"ices of
w.X ?V?1? w1ort . l"r it in a pintand the botl le with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. This gives you at acost pf only 54 cents a full pint 0f bettercough syrup than you could buy for $2.50.Jakes but a few minutes to prepare. Fulldirections with l'inex. Tastes good andnever spoils.
w'b? wiil,be Pleasantly surprised howquickly it loosen dry. hoarse or tightcoughs, and heals the mllamcd

in a painful cough. It also stopsthe formation of phlegm in the throatand bronchial tuhrts, thus ending the
loose cough.

Pinex is a most valuable concentratedcompound of genuine Norway pine
rich in guaiaeol. which is so heal-ing to the iiiemliranes.

J'o avoid disappointment, be sure andask your druggist for "2 ounces i'inex."and don t accept anything else.
A guaranu-- of absolute satisfaction,

or. money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. The Pinex Co., 252
Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind.

To The Public.

"I feel that I owe the manufaeturers
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
uiarrncea Kemedy a word of gratitude
writes Mrs. T. N. Witherall. Cowan.
da, N. Y. "When I began taking this
medicine I was in great pain and feel-
ing terribly sick, due to an attack of
summer complaint. After taking a
dose of it I had not long to wait for
relief as it benefitted me almost im-
mediately." For sale by all dealers.

WANTED Trained Beagle Rabbit
Dog. State age and price in let-
ter. Address

J. S. PICKETT, Box Lb
High Point, N. C,

s


